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ABSTRACT 
Reddy, S. Jeevansnda, Maiti, R.K. and Seethnrama, N . 1984. An iterative regremion 
approach for prediction of sorqhum (sorghum breolor) phenology in the semi-aid 
tropics. Agric. For Meteoroi.. 3 2 '  323-331. 
Equatlona arc derwed to predict the duration of three growth atage8 of sorghum 
under adequate mointure and nutrient availability, on the basis of temperature and 
relative humidity, foUawing an iterative rcpevion approach. The prsdiclions arc vary 
good. The response of temperature on phenophwe duration was curvilinear. The mmmon  
bale temperature of 1 0 " ~  and the point of inflection tempenturs  of 1 9 . 6 ' ~  are ohwad 
by ail the 4 genotype studied, but the depee of reaponv In development by each of 
them varied considerably. The response for epch powth  stage ww different. Thia study 
alro presents a simple iterative repewion approach to roive non.linesr functionl. This pro. 
eedure 18 wry valuable where facilities such as ao~histieated comDutors or ~romammabie 
INTRODUCTION 
During recent years increasing appreciation has been shown for dividing 
sorghum development into welldefined stages (Vanderlip, 1912; Eastin, 
1973) and ir ' -' --=irnnmental factors for predicting crop develop- 
ment under rson et a].. 1978: 
Angus et al. se determines the 
accumulatior organs, the size of 
source (leav lponse to environ- 
menw andl  &i& ,& / CI )f and yield 
(Dalton. IS 
The 'in temperature and h a  ,.y f& ,La/ fied extensively in 
several cr 81, but predictions 
of field p nr less nathfactory. 
Thomac (1980) h e  reviewed phenological studies on sorghum and modeling 
of the duration of the three growth stages described by Eastin (1973). Most 
authors have made use of a classical heat unit approach which is also 
followed in the dynamic sorghum growth model, SORGF (Arkin et al., 
1976). However, in recent yean it h v  h e n  quite apparent that substantial 
rnodificationa have to be made in the model including phenology sub. 
routines if it is to be widely applicable (Huda et al., 1980). It has also been 
shown in the literature that the classical heat unit or degree day concept 
is not accurate enough to be able to predict phenological events. (@inby 
et al., 1973). Therefore an attempt has been made to develop improved 
prediction equations based on environmental factors (temperature and 
relative humidity) for each of the three major growth stages (vegetative, 
panicle development and grain filling stages) of sorghum. Finally the 
genotypic d~fferencee were also elucidated for the temperature response. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Phenological data collected in several trials at lCRlSAT Center, Patancheru 
(Lat. 17.5%; Long. 78.b0E; Elev. 545m) during rainy, post rainy and 
summer seasons between 1974 and 1980 are wed. The data represent those 
trials which are free from moisture stress with 120 000 pl ha-' population 
and nitrogen of 60-80 kgha-' applied at two intervals. The meteorological 
data are fmm the egrometeomlogical observatory situated at the center of 
the ICRISAT Research Farm equipped with both recording and non. 
recordinginstruments. In the case of the non.recording type, the observations 
are taken twice daily, i.e., at 0717 and 1417 h local time. They represent, re. 
spectively, approximately the lowest and the highest temperature occurrence 
times ofthe day and appmximately,the highest and lowest relative humidities. 
The temperatures used in this study refer to the maximum average and 
minimum average temperatures, .recorded daily using mercury.in.glam and 
alcohol thermometers, respectively. The relative humidity corresponds to tbe 
average of morning and afternoon observations at the abovementioned times 
estimated daily using dry- and wetbulb mercury-in-glass thermometers. The 
4 thermometers were housed in a standard single Stevenson m n .  These 
thennometen are the most reliable temperature recording instruments up to 
O.l°C (most of the recording instruments of temperature and relative 
humidity are standardbed daily with these thermometers only). This net-up 
is lebs coatly, e d l y  operated and is available for a wide network of stations 
in the m i u i d  tropics. Global solar radiation represents the integrated daily 
value recorded by the Fymnometer whiie sunshine hours represents the 
in-ted W y  v8luea from the Campbell sunshine recorder. The range of 
environmentrl hctors during the growth of the mops are: temperature 
1&33°C; rehtive humidity 30-80%; global solar radiation 300-6M)cpl 
dly-l ;auruhine 0-11 hday-';and photoperiod 10.8-13.1 h&y-l. 
The three growth stages described by Eapti (1973) were studied namely 
Growth stage 1 (GS1) seedllng emergence to panlcle lnltiation -vegetative 
stage 
Growth stage 2 (GS2) panlcle lnltiation to half hloom - pan~cle develop 
ment stage 
Growth stage 3 (GS3) half bloom to phys~ological maturity - gram filling 
stage 
For panlcle Initlat~on, the plants are monitored on alternate days from the 
20th day after emergence SIX plants were d~ssected, if three or more of 
them had a dome-shaped menstem w~th  constr~cted base, vls~ble under bin- 
ocular stereom~croscope (Carl Zelss), it was assumed that panlcle lmtlat~on 
was complete A growth stage IS assumed to have ocrurred when 50% or 
more of the plants In the plot reached that stage 
For each phenophase duration the average of each meteorologtcal param. 
eter 1s computed In order to develop equations for predlctlng length of the 
phenophase uslng climat~c var~ablea, 20 data sets on sorghum cv . CSHl are 
pooled from d~fferent rials sown between 1974 and 1980 Ten-twelve data 
sets are available for three more sorghum cvr - V302, M35.1 and Patancheru 
Local (hereafter referred to as Local) collected durlng 1974-1980 
An iterative regression approach (see next sectlon for details) 1s followed 
to derlve the relat~onsh~ps between durat~on of phenophases and envlron. 
mental parameters 
RESULTS 
A probabrlrstic model to predlct the duratron of dlfferentgrowth stages 
Prel~mlnary analysls of data showed that temperature 1s the most 
Important factor determln~ng the durat~on of any growth stage of sorghum 
cvCSH1 Thls was also reported by several others in sorghums (Fryer et al . 
1966, Eastin et a1 , 1975, Angus et al., 1980). Hence an attempt 1s made to 
lnvestlgate whether the convent~onal heat unlts (Table I) are useful In 
predlctlng the length of any of the growth phases or combinations of them 
(GS1 + GS2 = days to flowenng GS1 + GS2 + GS3 =days to maturity) 
As seen from the size of coefficients of varlatlon (Table I), the heat unlts 
approach (based on 10DC as base) IS poorer In pred~ctlng length of pheno. 
phase than the use of calender days themselves. For example, the coefficient 
of vanabon for days to GS1, GSI + GS2 and GSI t GS2 + GS3 are, re. 
spectively, 13.1, 9.5 and 6.8%, whlle the coefficients of vanation in heat units 
are correspondingly 21.9, 13.0 and 11.4%. This a also ev~dent from Huda 
et 81. (1980). The same conclusion 1s vabd wen when chanpng the vanous 
base temperatures or when uslng 30°C as the upper llmlt for computatlon of 
heat unlb. 
The degree day or heat units concept, assumes that constant heat unlts 
are requved to reach a particular growth stage. Under thls cond~tlon, the 
coefflc~ent of vanatlon of heat unlta must be far below the number of days 

to  a particular growth stage The results glven above would appear contrary 
to thls Thls may be because of the non.linear behaviour of these two 
parameters It ls evldent from the study of De Wit et a1 (1970) that plant 
growth u a non.lmear funct~on of cllmatic parameters A slmllar pattern was 
also shown for the case of development (Arkin et al , 1976) Hence ~t may 
be inferred that the heat unlt approach is less su~table under the varylng 
climatrc cond~tions that exist m the tropics Using the calendar days 
approach, the d~ff~rential response can be integrated mathemat~cally and 
also the number of days n a more duect expression of phenophase durat~on, 
wh~ch IS easler to remember for a particular genotype Hence, t h ~ s  approach 
is followed In thls study 
As a second step the following two non-linear equat~ons are used to 
predict various developmental stages based on prevailing average (of dally 
maximum and rn~nlmum) temperature 
Y = alexp [bl(T - d l ) ]  (1) 
Y = a + b [ l d 2 - T l ] ' 3  (2) 
where Y is the duration of any one of the phases or comblnatlon of growth 
phases (measured in days), T 1s average daily temperature for the duration of 
growth phases ('C), Id2 - TI 18 the absolute value of d2 - T (- b ~f T > d2, 
+ b ~f T < d2) and a, b ,  d l  and d2 are constants to be derlved d l  and d2 
represent the cr~tical temperature llmits 
Maxlmum likelihood approach is generally followed in solving the non. 
llnear funct~ons of the above form However, on many occasions, thls 
approach requires a computer facil~ty or programmable calculator (the 
latter stdl requues statutical knowledge) The computer fac~lity IS rarely 
avadable to sc~entlsts working In developing countr~es Therefore, to  over. 
come t h ~ s  constraint, a slmple least-square procedure or lteratlve regreaslon 
1s outllned here Thls procedure 16 In no way lnfer~or to the maxlmum 
likel~hood approach Thls approach 18 followed in solving a, b and d l ,  and 
d2 m (1) and (2) Thls 16 done as follows 
Step I. Fust it ~s assumed that d = A1 (d = d l  for (1) and d = d2 for (2)), 
o and b are then denved by a simple regrewon (Least squares) approach. The 
corresponding correlation coefficrent(r) 1s then calculated 
Step 2 Thls 18 repeated with values of d = A2, A3,. . , values of a and b 
are then computed with theu respectwe correlation coefficients 
In thls example, d may vary between 0 and 50°C Hence, Al, A2, . . , can 
fust be wumed to be 0, 10,. . . , 50. If the correlation coefficient glves 
the h@est value at  A 3  (2O0C) for example, then at the second stage A l ,  
A2,. . . , may repreeent 15, 16, . . , 25, respwtlvely. If the correlation 
coeffic~ent ~s greatest at A5 (1goC), then at  the f~nal  s t a g e l l ,  A2, . . . , may 
represent 18.5, 18.6, . . . ,19.5, respechvely. If the correlatron coefficient a 
the h@est at 19.1°C then thls value represents the value of d l  or d2 as the 
case may be. 
TABLE I1 
R e s e n i o n  coclfielent. of predbivc e q u a l m u  tor lowhum CY C8Hl 
*81gn!f8canr at 6% level bSsgnitlcsnl st 1% level 
Step 3 Steps 1 and 2 are repeated for the three phenophases 
Step 4 The values of d for the three phenophases are identifled as those 
values for which the respective correlation coefficients are the greatest 
However, there is only a small d~fference between the values of d for the 3 
phases Therefore ~t was assumed that the average of these 3 values repre 
sented the values of d, and these were calculated as d l  = 10 and d 2  = 19 6 
The procedure above a not only almple, hut also glves better lnslght into the 
problem compared to maximum Ilkellhood estimates Equations 1 and 2 are 
rewritten 
Y = alexp [b / (T-  l o ) ]  ( l a )  
Y = o i b [ 1 1 9 6 - ~ l ] ' ~  (2a) 
Step 5 Ua~ng a slmple regression approach a and b in ( l a )  and (2a) can be 
solved for each phenophase 
F'redictions basedon (20) were found to agree slightly better with observed 
data, therefore (2a) was used m this study The resu!ts from (2a) are p re  
sented m Table I1 However, ( l a )  does provide a slmple functional way of 
denvlng the mmlmum temperature at which plantgmwth w lnh~blted 
One important point that emerged from the above two equations w that 
IO'C a the lower limit (bsse tempenture) for phenolo@cd dwelopment of 
the soqhum cultlvars studred, and a d d y  temperature of 19 6'C forms the 
pomt of innecbon amund which mar~mum reponse m determining pheno- 
p h w  to temperature o a u n  Simulation wing ( la)  and (2a) at W e t  
average temperature, mlrntes that for temperatures > SO°C the change 
~n rate of development of phenophaae duration IS very small 
To lmpmve the accuracy of m c t i o n  further, various other enwon. 
TABLE IU 
Obmrvcd, ulcuhted and devut~ons lrom obrcrved number of d a p  In different growth 
atallee 
Dataa GS1 GS2 GS3 Day6 to Days to 
polnta -- I-- - antheah maturity 
--
O C  D 0 C D  0 C D  O C D  O C D  
1 23 23 0 30 32 2 34 32 - 2  54 56 2 88 87 -1  
2 25 22 - 3  26 28 3 2'3 32 3 50 51 1 79 83 4 
3 20 22 2 31 29 - 2  34 33 -1 51 51 0 81 84 -1 
Range Percent devlat~oru In gzven range 
(days) 
0-2 55 75 75 65 60 
3-4 45 25 25 20 36 
* 5 - - - 16 05 
'Odd data p l n b  werc used to der~ve the regression coeff~c~enb and even data poinb 
werc uud to kit  the equatlonr 0,  obwmd, C, ulmhted, D = C - 0 
mental parameters, such as photopenod, radmtlon and relative hum~d~ty  are 
used as mdeoendent variables. In addltion to temoerature. relatlve humldttv 
appears to de a sgnlrlcant factor lnfluencmg diiferent howth stagea. ~ h b  
is glven as 
Y = o t b ( l l 9 . 6 - T I ) " '  t c h  (3) 
where h = relative humiaty (%), and c ~s a constant to  be e~tlmated. 
Results of regression ana lys~  mth  average temperature (2a). and average 
temperatureand relative hum~ddy (3), an Independent vanebles are presented 
in Table 11. The mfluence of humiaty can be seen moot clearly m 052 
(correlation coeffic~ent, R,  mcreases from 0.71 to 0.87). However, the effect 
of hurmdlty s s d ~ c a n t  m the me of days to anthem and days to 
phys~olog~cal matunty (correlatlon coeffinent mcreases from 0 75 to 0 86 
and 0 70 to 0 83 respedlvely) 
The obaerved and predlcted durations, along wlth the devlat~ons from the 
observed duratlon of each growth phase (usmg eq 3) are presented m Table 
111 The 20 data pomta are arranged according to calender dates and months 
(see also Table 111 footnotes) Flgure 1 also shows the observed vs predlcted 
durations of each of these growth stages According to the c h ~  square test. 
most of these predlctlona are slgnlficant at the <5% level, elther cons~denng 
all the 20 data polnta or the ten data pomts (even rows) that are used to 
test the valldlty of these models The range In observed duratlon vanes from 
9 day* m GS1 to 23 days dunng the whole l~ fe  cycle (GSI + GS2 + GS3) 
In more than half of the examples, devlatlons of computed values from 
observed values are 2-4 days m each of the phases Generally, the agree 
ment between observed and estimated duration m dlfferent phases 1s good 
Note that there are about 2-4 days of difference between repllcatlons 
themselves wlthln a rlngle experiment 
It a a common practlce to give too many statlstrcs llke standard errors or 
residuals or R' (square of correlatlon or vanance) to validate the predtctlve 
ablllty of the equatlons 
However, m a recent study by Reddy et a1 (1984) recorded an anomalous 
sltuatlon ~n the prediction of global solar radiation where the R2 values are 
slgnlflcantly dlfferent for two months but the percent devlatlons ~n dlffrrent 
ranges 1<5P. 5-10% >10%1 md~cate slm~lar oatterns It would aoDear that . . 
the statistical parameters denved also depend more on the range and magnr 
tude of the data set used In the analysls Therefore, these types of statlstlcs 
are more useful In the cornpanson of two or more equatlons with a slmllar 
data set, and are less real~stlc m expressing the valldlty of the predlctlve 
equatron Therefore, the suggested procedure for valldatron of the predictive 
equatlons 16 to first Identify the level of observat~onal errors (2 days In thls 
paper) and then to arrange the predlcted dev~atlons from observed values 
under different ranges expressed as multiples of the mlnimum observat~onal 
error limit Thls procedure was adopted In thls study 
It may be seen from Table I11 that m only 25--45% of occasions are the 
dewatlons mote than 2 days (error hmlt) Occurrence of twice thls llmlt 16 
zero in GS1, GS2 and GS3, whlle ~t 1s 15% m the case of days to anthesls and 
6% m the case of days to matunty, suggesting this equation could be used 
reasonably 
To test the usefulnee.8 of the above equat~ons m p h d m g  phenolo@cal 
events of CSHI u, other locatrons, lunited data from Bl~apur (Lat 16 ION, 
Long 75 6 ' ~ ,  Elev 694m) and B h a v a n m  (Lat 11 4'N, Long 77 1°E) 
were used As seen from Table IV, the estimated values are syctematrcally 
lower than the observed data, pPrtlcularly m the GSS phase For the data 
from Bvapur, thls could be due partly to the fact that the crop grew wlely 
on rtorad m3.mo1ature 
S i m l u  equUlona to (3) sre developed for 3 more m V302, M35-1 and 
Local (Table V) Note that the stze of cwffielent.6 ~e , the rela)lve effects) 
TABLE IV 
Observed. ulculalcd and dcvmttons from o b v n e d  tin dsys of dltfemnt growth ausss of 
sorghum cv CSH: at  Buapur and Bhavaauagar' 
- 
W ,  Observed C Calculakd and D = C-0 
TABLE V 
Regrecaton coeff~clenta 01 pnd l~ t lve  equaltone for sorghum cv8 V 3 0 2 ,  Locrl and M35 1 
- 
Phenaphase Genotype 
- 
GS1 V 3 0 2  
Locsl 
M35 1 
GS2 V 3 0 2  
L o u l  
M35 1 
G S 3  V 3 0 2  
Local 
M35 1 
Days to anthesn V 3 0 2  
(G51 + GS2) Local 
M35 1 
.See eq 3 m text b81pnifiunt at 5% level cLgnrftcsnt at  1% level 
for temperature and humrd~ty not only vary w t h  the phenophase of a 
smgle genotype, but also wrth genotypes themselves Many of the rwessron 
coefflcrents are slgnlficant (P< 5%) In the case of V302, the effect of 
temperature and relative hum~dlty u marlmum m CS1 and m!nlmum m the 
CS3 ~hase .  However, for Local. httle eften of temwratlue on GS1 ohase u 
e n  'The temperature effect dn Gsz 1s greatsst ~h M35-1 and amhest 1n 
CSH1. Thu may e x p h  the h~gh oensltlnty of M36.1 to rmaller changes rn 
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Fig. 1. Oblerred and predicted phenophrse duration of different phenologleai p h w s  of 
eorghum eultivu. CSH1. 
temperature hut not to relative humidity during the flowering phase. 
M35.1 appears to he insensitive to the temperature change in the CS3 phase, 
and relative humidity plays a significant role in the GSI phase. In the 
example of CSHI, the effect of relative humidity is significant in GS2 (which 
i8 not wen in the caw of other genotypes) and vice-versa is the case in GS1 
phase. These differences may be because CSBl is highly adapted to the 
rainy season and at least 2 other (M35-1 and Local) genotypes are adapted 
to the post-rainy wason. However, in the example of days to anthesis and 
days to physiological maturity, the effect of relative humidity is significant 
in all 4 genotypes. 
The deviations of predicted durations of each phenophase (Table V )  
for V302, Local and M35-1 from obaervatiom are presented in Tabie V1. 
In Table VI, the data paintr are nrran~ed according to calender d a t e  and 
months. 
Figure 2 shows obaented vs. predicted duration for days t o  anthesin and 
days to maturity for V302 and Local. According to the chi-square teet the 
majority of these predictions are 8ignificant at the < 5% level, either con- 
sidering all of the data points, or the (5 or 6) even points that are 4 t o  
Fi& 2. Oblsrvrd and predicted phenophue durntiona of daye to antheti: and day: to 
maturity of wnhum cultivm, Local and V302. 
test the validity of these models. It may be seen from Table VI, that in the 
case of M35.1, the deviations exceeding the observatronal error limit (2 days) 
are 8-331, while a greater number of deviations exceeds the limit in the 
case of V302 (10-70%) and Local (3337%). In the case of Local and V302 
the deviations occur more often during GS1 and GS2. This may be due to the 
enor in identifying the actual time of panicle initiation. This fact emerges 
from the obsewation that in most cases where the deviations are relatively 
large, the nigns of the deviations in GS1 and GS2 are opposite (Table VI). 
However, in the cage of days to anthesis or days to physiological maturity 
the deviations are smaller. 
DIBCUBBION 
The effect of temperature on duration of different phases is cuniliear. 
Bmwn (1960) workiig with wybeans grown under controlled conditions 
eatabbhed curvilinear relationships between phenological rate of develop 
ment and temperature (above 10'C and below 30°C). Similar cwvilinea~ 
mhtioruhip ue Iko reported in gmundnut by Cox and Mia (1974) and 
in rm*e by ToUenaar et al. (1979). A n-ive exponential reletionrhip 
between tempemture and boll maturation period i reported in cottan 
(Mutuerq 1976). 
From the equations derived in thls paper, it is also evldent that the effect 
of temperature could be linear for a narrow range of temperature around 
the point of inflection Thls vanes w ~ t h  growth stages and genotypes Because 
of thls, heat units are poorly correlated w~th  the length of the phenophases 
Thus, the present approach has an advantage m deciding su~tabllity of a 
particular genotype m a glven locat~on or season in terms of phenological 
development 
The effect of temperature varied between d~fferent growth stages and 
between genotypes, w ~ t h  GS2 belng most sensitive G~pson et a1 (1979) have 
also found that the greatest temperature response occurred m GS2 This 
growth.stage ls dependent upon production and expans~on of 6-8 upper 
leaves (Sahaffer et a] ,  1979) which support the gram f~lllng Also, durrng 
thls phase, the most Important component of y~eld (I e ,  seed number) is 
determined Hence, plantlng date has to be adjusted such that envuonmental 
effects, especially temperature, durlng GS2 are most favourable for yield 
Though many stud~es have emphasized the role of the photoper~od, in 
add~tion to temperature, (and the Interaction between the two) In deciding 
length of GSI and GS2, photopenod In the current study was not found to 
contr~bute s~gnificantly, slnce the cultivars CSH1, V302, M35-1 and Local 
did not show any photoper~od sensltivlty within the range of photoperiod 
under the f~eld cond~tions at ICRISAT Center Also, a part of the photo 
penod effect IS Integrated in temperature 
Relatlve hum~dity slgnlflcantly influenced the phenology Though less 
commonly reported, ~t ls not surprising since lower hum~dlty may cause 
severe atrnosphenc drought O'Leary (1975) and Tromp (1977) concluded 
that although relatlve humid~ty played a significant role In plant growth and 
development, there lsscant l~terature on the effect of humid~ty Dunng recent 
years, the effect of hum~dity on crop growth and y~eld has been reported 
in wheat (Hoffman and Jobes, 1978) and m cotton (Bartsch, 1977), but 
there ~s l~t t le  related to the effect on phenology Iwata (1975) ohserved 
that more heat unlts are requued during the total growlng periods of the 
m e  varlety sown m the dry season than dunng the rainy geason, even 
when temperatures are the eame between seaoons For sorghum Appathurai 
(1957) observed that under hqh humid~ty (> 8a%) the duration of the total 
hfe-cycle ls shortened, whde low humidity (< 50%) tends to lengthen the 
total lifecycle Decrease m humid~ty caused a delay in days to anthesls and 
in days to physiolo@cal matunty The effect of relative humidity a slgnifi. 
cant on the GS2 phase In CSHl (mainly adapted to m n y  season) whde it IS 
sqn~ficant in the 0 8 1  p h w  in the case of M35.1, V302 and Local (manly 
adapted to posbramy season) Most values of c m Tables I1 and V are 
negbve, which ls m agreement w t h  the above 0b8e~atlon8 (and when they 
are pomtrve the size of the coefficient 18 very mall)  
Th18 may be e x p h e d  as followu It r commonly known that genotypic 
differences exut m term8 of the r  edaptability to dry and humld clunatee 
Recent miaometeomlopcal mvestqations ako mdhcate that under sunllar 
treatments and clrmatrc condrt~ons, the leaf temperature and conductance 
drffer (wh&h appears to  be more related to rts Inherent physrologlcal 
property) partlcuWy dunng afternoon hours, durlng whlch penod the 
temperature IS generally hqhert and the relatlve humrdrty 1s lowest for the 
day Dun- thls penod, partial stomata1 closure n alm observed Thrs 
may have a retardrng effect on both development and growth, as thls may 
affect the net photosynthetrc actrvrty In the plant Fmally, rt comes down 
to meetrng the optlmum transpmtronal requuements of the plant It may 
be that partla1 closrng of stomata may be for a longer perlod under dry 
condrtrons compared to hum~d condit~ons This LB an unportant area that 
needs to be lnvestqated 
Anderson, et a1 (1978) found that so11 molsture was a slgnrflcant factor 
In dectdrng phenologrcal events In sunflower Seetharama and Brdlnger 
(1979) observed substantla1 genotyp~c differences In sorghum phenology 
due to water stress In the present study, only data from tr~als recelvlng 
wffrcrent water from rams or urigatron are used, and hence a drscuss~on of 
8011 molsture m thls study was not applicable 
The extent of the vlfluence of temperature and relatlve humrd~ty on 
drfferent genotypes In the present study at d~fferent phases, appears to 
be related to the adaptability of a genotype to a partrcular season (1 e , 
rarny or post rarny sewns)  The hrgher the regressron coeffrclents ( b  and 
c In Table V) the lower the adaptabllrty to  wrder cllmates and seasons 
For example, CSHl wrth lower regression coeffrclents a adapted In both 
rainy and earlyaown postmny seasons over a wde  lat~tude belt In lndla 
(Table V) M95 1, w ~ t h  hqher regressLon coefficrents, IS adapted only to 
the post-rwy s e w n  and a smaller latrtude belt m lnd~a  
CONCLUBIONS 
It a evldent from thls study that the development rate is not a h e a r  
functron of the wide range of temperatures encountered m the troplcs. 
it 1s llnear only over a small range of temperature and thls vanes for dlffetent 
phenophases and genotypes. change m rate of phenolo@cal development, m 
responseto temperature,d~ffen w t h  the stage of growth and wrth genotypes, 
and other envuonmental vanables, such as relative humlbty, In the absence 
of water and nutnent strew, have a major effect on some phenophsses 
The predmbve equations developed can be used to understand the 
adaptabll~ty of a genotype t o  an enwonment better 
It L neceesary to d y  the method of determuung the phenophare 
dun t~ons  (m the f~eld)  in the case of V902 and Local 
The ltentrve regrenuon appmsch can be adapted reasonably well to  
10- n o n - h e u  funchon8 where there am no fachbef such ~s a computer 
or a program~~abk cdcuLtor 
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INTRODUCTION 
Plyconpa ICulunu\ culun L Mlllspl I.; an Important pulse crop In India, and 11 IS 
yroun ~n troplcdl and suhlrop~cal rcglons or the world The edlble seeds o l  the 
lcgum~nou* plant* are hurvcsted, proccswd and consumed ~n many dlffercnt ways 
The develop~ng pod* of plgeonpta are hdrvcsted and .;helied. and the grcen seed3 
arc uscd as a vcgctabic In lndla and In \ome \auth.east Astan dnd Alrlcdn counlrles 
(Slngh c r  ul  1977, Far15 u l  19871 Cavned or frozen grrcn plgeonpear drc uscd 
~n Laun Amcrlcan and ('arihbean countrlc~ dnd are also cxpnrted to North 
Amerlca and Europe IMun\field IVXI Plgconpea seed* drc more nutrltlouh uhen 
grcen than dry bcci~u*e they cuntaln morr proicin. wgdr and fat, but lev 
flatulcncc.cuu~lng~ugar\and tr)p\ln and dmyld* ~ n h ~ h ~ t o r <  before they arc mature 
dnd dried ISlnyh rr ul  IYX4al 
T o  lind out the right 5Iagc to hdrve\t grecn pod\. secdr are \~\udlly rxamlned 
Fully dcvcloped hr~pht green recds dre prclcrred. hut pod\ should he harveitrd 
lu*! bcf(~re they 91drt lob~ng their green culuur IFari* ? r  a/ 1987) It  1s also importdnt 
to rcmemkr that the appearance of pod* u\cd a* \egetahles varlcs wlth each 
cult~bar lSaxcna cr uI I9831 Hdnd-picLlng or mechdnlcal har\est~ng of grcen pods 
hate become common practice lor vcgctahle plgeonpea. and lor Idrge-acalc 
proccrvny lor cdnning and lreellng (Man*lield 19x1 1 Bccauw or the non- 
\ynchriinl*rd and cununu~iu\ flt~ucr~ne, khavtour olp~peonpe.~. 11~sd~ficult to plck 
dcveloplng pod* .kt the rdme 5tagc of physlolop~crl maturlty At ICRISAT 
Ccntcr. cnbrt* have hern made to ldentlfy and debelop cult~\ar% *u~tdhle lor use da 
vcgct.ihlc\ dnd to *tudy (heir nutrlllonal quallt) ISingh 8.1 a1 1984a. Far15 1.1 a/ 
IYX71. Plgconpea pod* *old as \egelubles are generally p~cked 25 30 days dlter 
flou,enng (Slngh c!r ui  19X4al Thlr \tudy wa\ planncd to cxrmlnc the chdnges In 
the levels of prlncipdl dietary conrtltucnt.;. and mlncral dnd trace elemcnts of 
plgconpea dt dlllcrcni \tagcs or seed developrncnt in cu l t~ \a r~  su~tahle lor uw ds 
veyet.thlcs One ohjectlve w;ls to compare the tuo vegetable r j p r  I\dr~etics) and 
to exumlnc thc chungcs with il vlcr to suuestlng a har\cst~ng stage 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Two genotypes (T 15-15 and ICP 7035) that dlffer In morphologcal and chemlcal 
characteristin were grown dunng the 1988 ralny season In deep vcnlsols at 
ICRISAT Center. For each culavar a 100 m2 plot was used. Two cultlvan were 
allocated to the two plots randomly. Both plots had similar soil and field wnditiow 
and the cultivars were grown under normal cultural practnas. Cult~var T 15-15 
has gnm developing pods with medium sized sceds: i t  is widely grown in  Gujarat 
State both as a vegetable and for ~ t s  dry 4 s .  1CP 7035 has dark brown developmg 
pods with large sceds that have a high soluble sugar wntent. Nearly UXX) f l own  
of each g~notype were randomly chosen and tagged at the pollinalion stage on 
the same day. We mvld not undertake nn experiment on bigger plots bcfausc of 
the high cost of operation and the non-avaihbility of land. At the same time, sina 
('hrmrul i hanqc r during v r d  d#,~t~l<ipwt<,,~i m ic,qc,iuhlr pilit,i,ript,i,$ r l  
11 1s difficult to gel about 3000 Houers on a stnple da) III imallcr plots. it was not 
leaslble to uork on more. hut smaller, plots. About 20 '0  o l  the tagged flou,err set 
ds pod* On each 01 5 d.1)~ (24. 26. 28. 311 ~ n d  3.' d.l!r .lllcr t.lggInp1 lhr' de~cloplng 
podr *et h! ahout hOO randomi! awgncd Iloacri ur'rc c~rllcctcd trc\hl! hdr\c\tcd 
pod* ucrc *hcllcd and the green *ccds ucrc >cp.~r.~lcd t o r  o,~ch i.irict! .rnd <,ti 
rach da! all teed\ ucrc collcctcd Inlo J \~nglc r.~mplc lr(l111 uh~ch  .I 3.p and .I , 
40-p sample ucrc taken A 3-g green becd \.ln~plc u.lr u\cd lor nlohturc catlnl.itloll. 
otid the rcni;ilnlng \.ltnple l ~hou t  40gl u:t\ I~cctc dried !,I ~II~IIIICJ~ ,I~.II!U\ 
Uolrturr dctcrm~n;~t~c>nr uc c m.ide h) dr!~ng rhc rampier in .II~ oicn :II 55 < '  lor 
Ih  h Prior lo  chcmtc.~l '~na l jv r  lrcc/c drird s;lmplc, !dhc,ul log1 u c ~ c  lincl) 
ground in ;I Ild! c!cliinc mill dnd p,~r\cd through ;I O4-nl1n rcrccn 
\IE'rHOI)S 
Chemical constituent5 
The nltrogen conlcnt <>I  the \.~mplc. u.1, determ~ncJ urlng ;I l'ci.hn~con ;~olu 
:~ndl!*er lS~ngh dnd J,~mhuii;~th;!n IYH! l. .lnd titlri,gen i.lIuc\ ucrc con\urted to 
protcln cilnlentr h! rnull~pl!~ng h! a I.~ctor o l h  25 Mcthnd, ~lc\cr~hed prc\~ousi) 
uerc u*cd ti1 dctcrm~nc roluhlc rugdr* ;ind \t,irch IS~tlgh <,I 01 IVXOI iltid l~hrc  
contc~it\ IAOAC IY7Zl. 
Slinernls and trace element5 
A tr~.lc~d mlhturc con t i ~~n~og  nitric. perchlortc ;~nd \ulphurtc . ~c~d*  In lhc ra11t1 01 
20.4 I u n i  uhcd lor d~gcrtton Frcc~e-dr~ed deldtlcd rumplcr 10 5 g~ ucrc ue~ghcd 
and trdnakrrcd ru d hloclr d~gestcr glaai luhe. 4itcr adding 0 nil ill thc t r~ , tc~d 
mlxture. the $ample uas lir*t digested at 70 C lor 30 mln. then 41 IXO ( Llr 30 man. 
and (inall! a1 ??(I C lor 30 mln Alter dige\t~on thc mlxtorc was cocrlcd and 
d~**ol\cd In distilled water. and the volume u.15 ~ncrcdrcd to 5il mi. The *ample 
was then analysed lor calcium, magnesturn, ztnc. Iron and coppzr uslng dn atomlc 
absorpt~on spectrophotometer IVarlan Tectran Model 12W. Piper 19661. 
Statistical analysis 
For all chem~cdl anal>\es. tuo repl~catrs were used lor the determlnauun 01 each 
constituent. Standard error* (St I Here detcrm~ned by onc-ua) dnalys~a olvariancc 
(Snedecor and Cochran 19671. 
RESLLTS AND DISCLISSIOh 
Dr) matter accumulation 
I n  both genotypes, dry s x d  weight continued to increase until 32 days after 
flowering (Fig I), but the increane was noticeably greater in ICP 7035 than in 
T 15-15 as the seeds matured. No noticeable differences in dry seed wetght of these 
genotype were observed at 24 and 26 days after flowering. The rate o ldry  matter 
accumulation a p p r e d  to be remarkably higher in ICP 7035 than i n  T 15-15 
between 2h and 28 day* ;lller flowerinp,Th~r posaihly happened because ICP 7035 
has larger ~ecda than T 15.15. Thtr IS apparent from the d~ilerence* in genotype 
dry seed ue~ghts at 24 and 32 days aner f l o ~ e r ~ n p  lFtg l I 4s expected, seed 
mo~rture contcn! decrraaed n,~th maturatlon In hoth penolypea. 
S~ngh c.1  '11 (IVKOI reported [hill the ueight of the dc\eli,p~ng seedr incre~rcd 
up 10 ?X d;t)\ after flanerlng In ST-l and HY !C cultt\nr\ of ptgconpca The 
rciultr of t111r \tud) l ~~d i c~ i t e  an Incrcilrc ln frcrh uctght up 10 32 dr!s. although 
thc isle t~ltncrea\e ua\  rl~ghtly \loser 41 the I,itcr $tape\ i~ideir.loprne~ti. Houcber. 
11 Ir I,, he cxpcctcd th.;! there u ~ l l  he dttlerenccs hetween crpertmentr c;lrried out 
on d!lTcrcnl eccaaton, In iarlshle co\~ronmcti tr l  cundttion.. P r ~ ~ ~ d e d  th  seed\ 
rt;lj green. .lnd u ~ t h  reference 10 thcrc rcsultr on dr j  matter accumulat~on. 
dcveloplng reed* could be h;~r\.ertr.d at nr.lrly !I) da), alter flowering and \t!II he 
suttirhlc [or u\e as a vegetahlc 
Cherninl changes 
A> shown In FIR I. the percentage of roluhle sugar5 and or proteln decreased 
cont~nuourly In both genotypes Starch content increased u ~ t h  maturation in ICP 
7035 as well us in T 15-15 hut the increase was more pronounced between 24 and 
? X  days after flowering i n  hoth genotyps. Protein content and soluble sugars 
showed a gradual decrease w ~ t h  maturatlon in both genotypes (Flp II. However. 
when results were expressed as mp seed-'. an increasing trend In the amountr of 
soluhle sugarr, protehn and starch ud\  ohbcr\ed JS the seeds tncredred in size ;ind 
matured In both genotype5 Crude lihrc. ehpre\sed ilr .I percentage uf  the somplc 
ue~ght. decrearcd cunllnuou*Iy \er) rlightl! in T 15-15 (Fig I1 ;~nd ~ncrearcd 
sltghtl! in ICP 7035 ( t i p  1 I ;ir the seeds matured. When the rerults here rxprea\cd 
as mg seed- '.the moun t  oicrudc fihrc incrc.hed u ~ t h  mdturatian in hoth ciilti\ar? 
hut the increa*e uar predtrr In ICP 7035 than In T 15-15, 
It ha\ heen reported that in pipeunpa xed rapid *larch .I~CUI~I~I~J~IOII occurs 
durlng the per~ud ktween I 4  .~nd ? X  d ~ y r  aitcr tlowcr~~ip. and I, ~cconlpdn~ed hy 
reducuon tn the Ie\clh oi\oluhic \uy;ir\ during the s.inie pcricrd (S~nph (,I ( t i  I9XOI 
Further. ICP 7035 h.ii hcen repurtcd ; t i  a culttr.ir th,ht Ihdr ;I hhph wed si>luhlc 
~ p ; l r  content IF;~rts?i r r l  IYX?i. A \  rhoun In Fhp I .  ICP 7035 cuthtalncd renh.irk;hhiy 
htgher amount\ of soluhle rup.hr\ than 7 1 -15  (Fig I )  .it ;ill \taper o i  reed 
dctelupment {tudled These cult~ter\ d ~ d  nut dilTer ;ipprcci:ihl! u i th  respect 10 
stdrch contcnt during mdturatmn Thi. ~nd~c.ites t h ~ l  the dc\cloping preen rcedr 
o i  ICP 1035 are more hi~,chenitc;~Il) actlbu in ,~ccumul;tt~np soluhlc .ug.trr. 
Therelore thi, cul11i;hr hss \weel \eedh Ihifil n~;hlie 1 1  de;~r;ihlc it, :I !eget.ihle 
Mineral and trace element* 
hltni'r.hl :tnd trace element*. particularl) ~a l c i i i n~ ,  irtm dnd rlnc. arc importam 
nutncnt; th,it arc iiiu.ill) mis;tng from the dictr<iilou-income people In docloptng 
countrter. There were nothcc;hhlc diftercnces in (he lercls o i  c;~le~um. m;hgne.tium. 
Lhnc. Iron ;hnd copper in de!cloptng prccth \red\ (11 T 15-15 and I('P 7035 1ttg 1 I. 
Cdlctum and m.ignesium ncre con\~dcrahly lhtphcr In T 1.5-IS than In 1('P 7035, 
hut the rcberx Har true for Copper '11 all \ tage~ of \ccd derelopment Thc calcium 
content of T IS.15 ua* rcmarkdhl) hhphcr th.in ICI' 7035 at a11 stage\ of \eed 
debelopmcnt The iron contents uerc not .lpprecihhhly d~lli'rcnt In thew pmotypcs 
but decrealcd In both pcnotypu\ as the seed\ maturcd Huucvcr. Llnc content of 
ICP 7(1?5 nsr  con*~dcrahl) h~ghcr than In T 15.15 during 24 to 26 days alter 
flowcr~ng and rhowed no large dlllerencc durinp ?X lo  32 da)\ aitcr llowering. 
When conwned. de\eluplng green ceedr are a richer rc~urce of Iron, copper and 
Line than mature cerds {Singh 1.1 ui 1YX4b) The resultr o l  the present rtudy show 
thal green ;eeds of T 15.15 are a richer source o i  cdlctum dnd magnesium than 
ICP 7035 The rerult5 a150 iugge\t that, uhcn plcked betwecn ?h and 32 duya 
aner flowrnng lor use as a vegetahle, the preen seed of these genotypes does not 
\how ~ l d e  vur~at~on I Its calcium. mapnesturn, nnc, Iron or copper contents. 
Although 11 is not clear what quality factors are important i n  selecttng genotypes 
for use as vegetables, breeders at ICRlSAT started work some years ago on 
developingswee~ larpe-seeded cultlvars that also give stable production. The results 
of this study indicate that. depending on the stage of harvesting. the levels of 
protetn. sugars and starch vary but mhnerals and trace elements do not change 
appreciably In green prgeonpea seeds of these two genotypes used as vegetables. 
There arc also noticeable differences in these pdramelcrs among genotypes. 
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